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3EPORE ~.s RU!aOAJ) C01$ISS!Ol~ fJS 
~BE S:ATE OF CALIPCRNIA. 

In the Matter of the A~~lication of) 
FRESNO CITY Wl:.'!:2.. CO?-~RA.TIOt,) 11 

tor o.uthori ty to reDew a certaiD ) Ap;p ca.tiol: No. 6476. 
note. ) 

A.E. ~eat for applio~t. 

LOVELAND, Coomiss1oDer. 

FRESNO CITY ~~Ea COP~RAnIO~ in thiS app~cation asks 

permission to renew for a term of one year or less a *10.000.00 note 

payable to Meroha.nts National Ee.nk of San Fre.:lc~soo. f.b.e note which 

applicant intends to renew bears interest at the rate of 7 per cent 

:per ru:lllill:l. and was payable January 16. ~921. 

The record shows that the $lO.OUO.OO obtained through 

the issue o~ the Dote was used to !~y for per~ent plant extensions. 

additions and betterments. 

I herewith ~bmit the followiDg fo~ of order. 

ORDER 

F?~SNO CITY TlA~sa COE?O?~ION hav1n3 spplied to the 

Railroad Co~ssion for perc1saion to ~saue a Dote. a public ho&r1ng 

"having been held and the Co~~1ssion being ot the opinion that the 

$10.000.00 obtainable ~hrough the issue of ~he note herein author1%ed 

is reasonably required by applioant axld that the expeDditure, of the 

moneys is not ill whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operatiDg 
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expeDses or to income; 

it is horeby. authorized to issue for a term of o~e (1) ye~ or leea a 

$10.000.00 note bearing 1Dterest at Dot exceeding 7 ~er oent per annum tor 

the purpose,ot pa~Dg or refUDding the ~lO,OOO.OO Dote ~ow held by the 

MerehaXlts ~a.t1oIlal :Ba:rl1t ot San ?ra.::lcisco a:c.d referred to iIl this application. 

The authority herein gr~ted is ~bjeet to further conditiODs as 

follows:-

1.-- A~p11eaDt may, if it so des1r8i. issue tho note herein autho-

rized for a term of less than ODe year tro~ the date of this order or 

from the cste ot the mat~ity o! the note to be refUDded. and renew sa1d 

note fro~ time to time, provided thst the eo:bined te~s Of. the note 

herein authorized and those issued in renewal thereo~, s~ not exoeed 

one year trom the date of the first note 1s~ed under the authority 

herein g%'DJ:lted. 

2.-- The authority herein gr~ted Will not become effective until 

a:pplicant has paid the fee" prescribed b:1 the ~blic Utilities Act. 

3.-- APplicant shall til~ with the Railroad CommisSion a statement such 

80S reqUired by the 3.ailr09,1! COmmission TS (;eDeral Order ~o. 24, whieh or

der~ iD so ~ar as applicable. is made a part of this Order. 

~e foregoing Opinion aDd Order are hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the'OpinioD and Order o! the Railroad Commission of the state"of 

Cali:fornie.. 

Dated at San ~r~oisco. CaliiorDi&, 

March, 1921. 


